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April 25, 1992 

Dear S!ra, 

l purchased this weapon in September of 1991 from a co-worker. 

At th• t1111e of sah, Hller informed me that the gun· had discharged 

o~e tllN with the cloaing of the bolt. I paid little attention to 

the warning, and figured that seller had trigger depressed when he 

c loaed the bolt. 

Mounted a •cope and fired the fifle about 10 times. No problems. 

One cold rainey day in Nov•mber while in,~ tree •tand, a nice deer 

cnae to within 30 yard• of me. I centered the croaahaira, released 

the ,.nfety, and aqueeud th• trigger, :.Nothing happened, th• trigger 

would not move, I l~wered the rifle, jacked a round out, and cham-

bered a new round, Aa I waa bringing the gun to bear on target it 

vent off, Hy fin~er vaa notaven near the trigger. Gun discharged 

a (ull 3 eacond" "fter bolt Wfta closed. Deer ran off. ejected 
,.pent round And chu1bered another, attempted to put gun on safety, 

RA!ety lever wna locked, would not move. 

Came home, took gun apart, put it back together and it seems to 

be ok, Thia gun vaa not dirty. I did not get buck fever. Some

thlll~ h definitely ·wrong with your bolt actions,;.; · My neighbor 

!urniahed the box ror •hipping. He also has a Remington bolt action 

and had a very almil•r experience the same week as my near accident. 

Wh•n ynu r.pair•d hh ~un. I believe you indicated to .him that it was 

ju11t rllrty, 

Th11r• IN amr to thla problem than dirt. Please look at this 

Rtin, thf'n tnlk to me, 

You can reach me at home at 405-889-5569, or at work at 405-889-5822. 

My return addresA ia Dale Davia, \HC 82 Box 568. Atoka, Oklah0111a~ 7452,, 
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